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ABSTRACTS 
 
 
 
Poverty problem have causes disparity between west and east Indonesia area, as an effort 
to eliminate the difference of that, central government found 13 Kapet that expected can become 
Prime Mover for area of around him pass through what we called Trickle Down Effect ( Spread 
Effect). One of the Kapet  in east Indonesia area is Kapet Bima. In growth here in it seem’s  that 
investment at  Kapet Bima very minim so that it is important to know " How Performance The 
Function of Kapet in Region Development in Sub-Province of Bima and whats factors influencing 
him"  
The Method using in this research are : Scoring, Factor analysis, SWOT analysis and 
Analitical Hirearchy Process (AHP) According  to those  analysis result which have been done 
Kapet Performance indicator are : Earnings Of Per capita, GDRP, Investment Value, Exporting 
Value, Human Development Index and GDRP Percentage of Industry sector.  Performance  of    
Kapet  in regional development at Bima west nusa tenggara  is unsuccesfull  even disparity 
between Sub-Province in Province West Nusa Tenggara during range of time 1996-2003 
progressively mounts. Performance  influencing Factors of Kapet in Development of Region in 
Sub-Province of Bima are : Institute Performance of BP Kapet which not optimalize yet in 
regional development of Kapet Bima ( Sub-Province of Bima), Sub-Province of Bima imprecise as 
Growth Center, Lack of the siding from Local Government  in supporting development of Kapet, 
Human Resource and  low of bargain position of  Pre eminent commodity (Natural Resources) 
and the last factor is Management of Kapet which still dominated by Central Government. and 
there are 8 strategy to develop Kapet Bima they are: Management Reform of Kapet , Promotion 
opportunities of investment, , Make-Up of regional facilities and infrastructure, Make-Up of 
Human Resource quality, Coordination between BP. Kapet with local Government  , Optimalizing 
Performance of BP. Kapet, , Make-Up of pre-eminent commodity quality and The Last Strategy is 
Transparency and  Accountability of Kapet management. While chosen management alternative of 
KAPET by Analytical Hierarchy Process ( AHP) is Decentralize Regionalization by Regional 
Management.  
The conclusion of this research is Kapet Performance In Regional Development at Bima 
West Nusa Tenggara is unsuccesfull because influence by factors:  : Institute Performance of BP 
Kapet which not optimally yet in regional development of Kapet Bima ( Sub-Province of Bima), 
Sub-Province of Bima imprecise as Growth Center, Lack of the siding from Local Government  in 
supporting development of Kapet, Human Resource and  low of bargain position of  Pre eminent 
commodity (Natural Resources) and the last factor is Management of Kapet which still dominated 
by Central Government. To solve that problem are recommended to do 8 strategy of Kapet 
Development, and it recommended to reform Management of Kapet with Bottom up approach pass 
through Decentralize Regionalization which  Regional Management (RM) as the manager.More 
research about regional management in Kapet management Extending of Kapet area include sub 
province of sumbawa and More Research about Location criterion of Kapet. To complete this 
research it’s also recommended to do the research with stakeholder involve in decision making,, 
Study of Kapet with larger area including Dompu and Bima City, Study of Kapet with Central 
government as a conceptor of Kapet and pay attention at data. accurating 
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